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FROSH COMPETE

III TELEGRAPHIC

TRACK MEET

Fifty Freshmen Entered in An-

nual Missouri Valley Track
Meet

FIELD EVENTS FEATURED
BY PARKS AND FRAZIER

Trexler Stars as Anchor Man in
Two Twenty Relay

Race

The Missouri Valley freshman tele

graphic track meet was held yester-

day afternoon on Nebraska field, with

Coach Schulte in charge. Fifty fresh-niu-

tracksters competed In the meet,
which was held at every school in the
valley yesterday afternoon. The con

tiny dash, which Lloyd ran in ten sec-

onds flat, featured the meet.
The work of Parks, who threw the

shot 4t feet, 7 2 inches and high

jumped 5 feet, 6 2 inches, was ex
ceptionally good. Frazier also won

two firsts, taking first place in the
polo vau't and javelin throw. He also
took third honors in the discus. Trex-

ler. star sprinter, captured first place
in the "two-twenty- " and the quarter-mil-

dash. " Coach Schulte expressed
himself as being satisfied with the
performances in the meet.

The running of Trexler, anchor man
in the half mile relay, was too much

for N'oble, varsity star sprinter. The
bis hoy was unable to keep up with

the freshman flash, who had already
run two races.

Summary:
100 Yard Dash

First, Lloyd, 10 flat.
Second, Warren, 10 4 5.

Shotput
First, Parks, 41 ft. 7 2 in.
Seconds, Myers, 35 ft., 8 1-- 2 in.
Third, Green, 35 ft. 8 in.

Javelin Throw
First, Frazier, 129 ft. 8 in.
Second, Malm, 117 ft. 6 in.

Pole Vault
First, Frazier, 10 ft. 8 in.
Second, Gleason, 10 ft. 2 in.

Discus Throw
First, Green, 118 ft. 11 in.
Second, Parks, 112 rt. 5 in.
Third, Frazier, 103 ft. 7 2 in.

Broad Jump
First. Lloyd, 20 ft. 7 12 in.
Second, Gish, 19 ft. 1 in.

120 High Hurdles
First Crecelius, 17 2 5 seconds.
Second, Crites, 17 3-- 5 seconds.

220 Low Hurdles
First, Crecelius, 28 4-- 5 seconds.

220 Yard Dash
First, Trexler, 22 4-- 5 seconds.
Second, Lloyd, 23 seconds.
Third, McAllister, 25 seconds.

440 Yard Dash
First, Trexler. 52 2 5 seconds.
Seconds, Cozier, 54 3-- 5 seconds.
Third, Sheppard, 56 3-- 5 seconds.

(Continued on Page Four.)

REVIVE STUDENT
IN DUMB BELLS

WITH NEW BADGES

Since the arrival of the new gold

badges the Dumbells have been work-

ing more and more in the lime light
of athletic circles for girls. The
Dumbells organized over a year ago

under the colorless name of "Nea
Phys-Eds.- " The "Phys-Eds- " chris-

tened them soon. The alleged excuse
for the organization was to promote
sportsmanship. The real reason was

to promote "feeds" and picnics.

Who the Dumbells are no one really

knows. Miss Louise Pound is the
most prominent member, however.
But any blacksuited girl who insists
she would rather be a "near" than a

real "phya ed" Is eligible. Dumbells
were active in selling tickets for W.

A. A. dance drama. The society has
a fair sprinkling of "N" swaters in its
membership and takes an active part

in all athletic affairs for women.

Syracuse University The out going
W. S. O. A. board at Syracuse made
the following recommendations to
take effect next year: (1) notifying
women of offenses at the end of each

week before a report is made to W.

S. G. A. (2) extending movie permis-

sions to 11:15 o'clock. (3) giving
house presidents the power to grant
over-nigh- t permissions. (4) giving all

women two 12 o'clock permissions per

week with permission to go anywhere
on the approved list. (5) allowing
freshmen three or four extra permis-

sions a semester. (6) University
dances not counting as nights out

Nebraska Representatives! n the Womens Interseetional

r
Seventeen Co-ed- s Win 1200 Points

and the Coveted
Letter

The "N" sweaters, awarded to all
W. A. A. members who have earned
1200 W. A. A. points, will be awarded
June 2 t.t the annual luncheon at the
Lincolnshire. All the old grads and
ex-W- . A. A. members will be back for

the occasion. The class cups for the
various sports will also be awarded.

There's not a Cornhusker girls who
would not be glad to melt, roast, swel-

ter, for the honor of wearing a really,
truly "N" which she earned herself.

The new "N" girls will be:
Marie Suavely, Lois Pederson, Fran-

ces Gable, Lois Shepherd, Ruby

Damme, Davida Van Gilder, Annabelle
Ransltm, Eunice Hilton, Duelah Crab-ill- ,

Lauda Newlin, Pearl Safford, Cora

Miller, Nannie Roberts, Ad Dettman,

Bernice Ballance, Bessie Epstein,

Alice Stevens.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI

INITIATES EIGHT

Annual Banquet Follows Initia-
tion at Lincolnshire LeRos-sign- ol

Speaks

Alpha Kappa Psi initiated the fol-

lowing men Saturday, May 13, the
National Founder's Day of the Fra-

ternity: Edwin Yoder, Robert W.
Maxwell, Raymond "Eller, Harry Am

ende, Robert W. Kerkow, Roy Fors-ma-

Kenneth Cozier and Lyman C.

Sorensen.
After the initiation the new mem-

bers were the guests of honor at the
annual banquet, which was held at
the Lincolnshire Club rooms. Ar- -

nott Folsom presided as toastmaster,
calling upon Dean LeRossignol, Presi-

dent Robert Eastwood and President-
elect for 1923 Herman Wollmer.

The following members were elect-

ed to offices for the coming year:
Herman Wollmer, president; E. M.

Hllbenthal, t; Burford
Gage, secretary; J. W. Wolfe, treas-
urer; Richard Mockler, correspond-

ing secretary, and Harry aLtowsky,
master of rituals.

(

GO-ED- S HIKE ALMOST
THREE THOUSAND MILES

Ninety Nebraska girls hiked 2,993

miles this semester, averaging 331

miles Der girl. Florence Price, more
ambitious than the rest, has walked

178 miles. Othelis Uuler tried to

keep up with her and has 103 miles to
her credit. Minnie ' Schlictlng has
contented herself with 98 miles, but
then, there is Btlll time until the end

of the semester. Thirty-seve- n girls
have over forty miles.

It is possible to make fifty W. A. A.

points per semester by hiking. Twenty-f-

ive points are awarded for the
first forty miles. Then for every addi-

tional ten miles five points are award-

ed, until fifty points are reached. Be-

yond that, the hiking is done without
credit for the pure love of the sport.

For sport is surely 13 bacon, eggs,

pancakes 'n everything ooh!

W. A. A. Edition

Womens9 Athletics
Wide

A resume of the complete program
of W. A. A. sports for the year 1922-2- 2

follows :

Soccer Francis Gable, '24, sport
leader. Over one hundrad girls en-

thusiastically pitched into the first
sport on the W. A. A. list and made
the soccer season a successful one.
The sophomores defeated their older
sisters, the seniors, in the finals, thus
earning the right to have their num-

erals engraved on the cup. The new
girls' athletic field, east of Social
Science building, was initiated by
soccer.

Hockey Marie Snavely, '24, sport
leader. Brand-new- , real, field-hocke- y

clubs were the feature of the hockey
season. While heavy clubs mef.nt
more bruised shins and smashed fing-

ers, the game was better than when
played in the time of unstable sticks.
The fteuiors turned tables on tne
sophomores and what started out to

be a tie affair, wound up in favor of
Use seniors.

Tennis Pearl Safford, '24, sport
leader. Cora Miller retained her ten-

nis championship for the third year,
after winning the girls'
singles last fall. Mannie Roberts, last
years runner-up- , came out second
again in the tourney. The junior
team, made up of Zoe Zchalek, Dor-

othy Teal and Jessie Hiett, substitute,
defeated the seniors, Nannie Roberts
and Annabelle Ranslem, in the inter-clas- s

finals. Two spring tourneys are
now under way, with the first round
of the singles played off.

As

Come all ye Weary Willies and

sandwich hounds, Gather on the Uni-

versity campus and peal your oranges
in peace. Democracy has had its way.

The last barrier to a college career
his bean removed. Our fence Is

down, condemned to destruction by

the immutable law of the Fire De-

partment.
Those of us who have looked so

long at the kindly old grating, those
of us who liked the spirit of seclu-

sion it seemed to offer, can mourn
without redress. The fence was im-

practicable. This alone was enough

to condemn it. The fence was dan-

gerous (it matters not that this little
fact has been overlooked for only
twenty years). It must be destroyed.

Telegraphic Track Meet.

Cover A
Scope During Year

Basketball Eleanor Snell, 22, sport
leader. Basketball proved the popular
sport of the year. One hundred and
seventeen girls practised during the
season. An exciting "Monte Carlo"
tournament of thirteen teams was won
by the "Dark Blues," captained by
Lois Shepherd. The seniors won the
tirst-tea- class tournament for the
third year. The sophs won the sec-

ond tfam tournament. It was a most
enthusiastic season.

Dance-Dram- a Dorothy Whelpley,
sport leader. Many and long were the
practice hours spent In preparation
for the dance-dram- a which was given
April 27 at the Temple. Thirty-fiv- e

girls took part in the excellent pro
duction. Of the $150 proceeds, $100

was given to the Grace Coppock fund.
Track Ruby Damme, sport leader.

This year's track meet "had it all
over" track meets of former years.
Five state records were broken four
of 'em by freshmen, too.

Swimming Lois Pederson, sport
leader. The sophomores won the
meet with 525 points. The seniors
brought up the rear with 140 points
An exhibition of diving by Neal Phil
ip, captain of the Husker swimming

team, was enjofed.
Baseball Lauda Newlin, sport lead

er. Fifty-seve- n girls have been play
ing the national game for the past
six weeks. The final game, to de

cide the championship, will be held
Friday afternoon. The tournament
gomes have been using the new base
rla'es.

There is now nothing to impede our
vision. We can watch the street-car- s

and view the passing truckloads of

squealing hogs without interference.
Peaceful droves of cows may munch

the grass from our lawn and ruminate
in the shade of the Administration
Building, unhindered. (Can't you hear
sofne sparkling co-e- d twitter, "Oh

Bull"?.. It seemed scarcely democrat
ic anyway to keep the animals from

that which is -- their Inherent right.
And at the same time I cannot em-

phasize this too strongly at the

same time we have knocked the fire
demon for a goal.

Think too of the economic gain in
this. We have been accustomed to

(Continued on page 4)

Fence Discarded Economy
Measure-Save- s Lawn Mowers

The Seniors

Have

Started It

SENIOR GIRLS INVITED
TO FRANK WOOD HOME

The girls of the Senior class are
invited to bo present at iho May
meeting of the American Association
of University Women on Saturday,
May 20, at 3 o'clock, at the homo of
Mrs FYnnk Wnnil-- nn Shi.i'M.in Tlil.-- .

vard. Professor llodd will speak on
a "Nebraska Garden." Please reply
to Miss Olive iNr.uian, lSttl E street,
F4320, or Mrs. P. M. Buck, 1S25 Pep
per Avenue, F25."t.

BESSIE EPSTEEN WINS
APPARATUS CONTEST

Bessie Epstein won tin. apparatus
contest held in the advanced normal
gym class. Miss Epstein made 95

points of a possible hundred. Anna
Hines won second villi fl'l 2 3 points.
Bernice Ballance, third with 92 13
points.

The meet showed excellent work
with a great Improvement over ia.it
year.

SOPHOMORE GIRLS

ARE BEST SIMMERS

Second Year Co-ed- s Win Womens
Meet Last Tuesday-Nigh- t

The Sophomores won the girls'
swimming tourney held Tuesday even-

ing at the high school pool. The
sophomore team, composed of Lois
Shnnlioril. rnntiiin M.'iie Sim vol c.

Pearl Safford, Frances Cable and Ber-

nese Ballance, substitute, piled up 525

points. The freshmen, closest com
petitors, made 245 points. Xeal PIIiil- -

ins. cintain of the Co' nlinsker swiim
ming team, gave an excellent cxhi
ltion 01 tne tour standard dives i

also oi tancy diving, l ne events:
Form swimming Sophomores, 445

points: Juniors, ISO points; Seniors,
115 points; Freshmen, 120 points.

20 yard dash, free style 1st. Fresh
men- - 2iifl Juniors: 3rd. Seniors.

40 yard dash, free style 1st, Sen- -

i.ii" 9ml Tiinini" Sri! KYcKlmiell.

Class relay.. ..1st, Freshmen; 2n d.

Sophomores; rfru, juniors.
Novelty race, with lighted candles

1st, Sophomores; 2nd. Freshmen; 3rd
Junior.

Exhibition of fancy diving Nea:

Philip.
Judges of finish: Mrs. T. W. Put

ney, Sue Stille.
Starter: Lois Pederson, swimminc

sport leader.

TO

Eight Hundred Women Will At-

tend Annual Conference in
Wisconsin

The summer conference at Lake

Geneva, Wis., occurs from August IS

to 28. Probably eight hundred girl.?

from city, college and university Y.

W. C. A.'s will be there. The girls

come from all the northern and mid

n section of the United

States.
The morning hours are devoted to

classes and lectures, th( afternoon
hours to swimming, boating, tennis

and picnics and the evening hours are
given over to noted lecturers. Any

girl who has ever gone will vouch

for the good and profitable exper-

ience to be had there.
So far, the girls that are going are:

Gladys Mickle, Ruth Small, Dorothy

Williams, Gertrude Tomson, Florence
Sherman, Peggy Hartman and Miss

Appleby. Any girl can go who wants
to until the quota is filled, by getting

information from Miss Appleby. The
approximate expenses are $6 for pro-

gram fee, about $33 round-tri- p rail-

road fare and $20 for board and room.

It is a wonderful experience and one
not easily forgotten.

Dorothy Noyes and several girls
from the Ag College are going to the
high school conference at Lake Oko-boj- i.

University of Michigan One hun-

dred fifty-fou- r students are on proba-

tion here at present and sixteen, more
were added to the list recently when
the letters were sent to the students
from the dean's office.

ARTS COLLEGE

PAGE 0

ALUMNI WEEK

Three Act Performance Written
by Professor H. B. Alex-and- er

LAST ACT WAS USED
IN RECENT INITIATION

Pageant to be Given in Little
Green Theater on

June 2

A four act pageant, written by Dr.
II. B. Alexander, will be given under
the direction of a committee of stu-

dents from the College of Arts and
Sciences during Cornhusker Koundup
on the campus in June. The little
Green theater, which will be erected
( n the lawn between U Hall and the
Administration building for the
crowning of the May Queen on Ivy
Day, will be the background for the
elaborate settings which are being
planned.

The cast for the pageant is already
at. work on the production under the
direction of Miss Melha Bradshaw.
Special scenery is being made fr the
pageant and costumes are being se-

lected to make the affair one of the
showiest and prettiest events of the
Alumni week.

June 2 is Date
The pageant is plauned for Friday,

June 2, and will be one of the main
events. All campus organizations are
planning for this day so
that hundreds of alumni will be in
Lincoln to witness the performance.

The committee in charge of the pa.
geant follows:

Herbert Browne'.l, Jr.. chairman;
Helen Dinv. nd, K. M. Peal, Adelheit
Dettman, Emily Ross, Dorothy Pierce,
Mike Miles, Ruth Towner, Joe Ryons,
Mildred Gollehan, Bob Henderson, C.
E. Hickman, Josephine Guild, Ken-

neth Mc Candle ss, Maiy Sheldon,
Ward Randol, Bernard MeKenzie,
Margaret Carman, Eugene Philbrick,
Roth Kadel, Marjorie Barstow, Ruth
Fickes, Katherine Wills.

Tlie fourth part of the pageant was
given at the Arts and Sciences ban-iiue-

which was held recently at the
Chamber of Commerce. The act was
used in the fornu:l initiation of the
charter members of the two Avast col-leg- e

honorary organizations. The stu-

dents present received the pageant
enthusiastically.

Dr. Alexander, head of the philoso-

phy department, who is the author of
the paeant, lias also written many
others which have been produced
here in past years. One of his best-know- n

productions was given here at
the lime of the celebration of the

of the University.
Those who have read the pageant to
be produced on June 2 pronounce it
as one cf his very best.

BACK TO NATURE
MOTTO OF TWENTY

VIGOROUS W. A. A's.

About twenty members of W. A. A.

went to Crete May 13 14, for the an-

nual ramping jaunt that is listed in
the tradition book. The week-en- d

was jammed with rowing, hiking and
cooking cut of doors. A few of the
braver ones took a chilly dip in the
icy Blue and came out understanding
what tlie "icy Blue" meant in early
May.

Some of the more ambitious ones

hiked back to Lincoln to add to their
mileage. Some who went in a car
had an accident and were forced ta
board the train in true camping garb.
Bacon and eggs cooked in the open
was the steady diet, but no one ob-

jected.
The only "kicking" was done when

it was time to roll up the blankets for
home.

W. A. A. COMMITTEES
FOR ALUMNI WEES

Ruth Fickes, president of the W. A.

A., announles the following commit-

tees which will officiate during Alum-

ni week, June 2, 1922:

Luncheon Nannie Roberts, chair-

man; Eleanor Snell, Pearl Safford,

Jessie Hiett, Helen Tanner, Davida
Van Gilder, Anna Hines.

Alumni letters Coleta Aitken,
chairman; Irene Barquist, Alice Stev-

ens, Ruth Ellsworth, Glee Gardner.
Advertising Lois Pederson, Sue

Stille.


